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Risk Management Suite
Organizations are faced with significant and ongoing operational risk management challenges every day.
Consequently, compliance managers require a robust, regulatory risk management platform to support
vendor management, business continuity planning, incident response, managing policies & procedures and
emergency communications. The RemoteComply Suite of products can address these challenges by
providing an enterprise-wide, web-based operational risk management solution.
All RemoteComply products integrate with each other which provides a single system that eliminates
double data entry, increases efficiencies and allows organizations to comply with regulations.
RemoteComply supports all devices including mobile, tablet, and desktop to ensure that your information
can be accessed anywhere in any situation.
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RemoteVendor® is a vendor management solution which manages
vendor information including contacts, financial reports, contracts,
audit reports, etc. Compliance managers can quickly perform a risk
assessment and score vendors on multiple categories determining the
overall risk for all vendors.

RemoteIncident® is an incident response system which allows an
organization to organize and manage the aftermath of ANY incident
including an IT incident (data breach, virus attack), fraud incident,
personal injury, etc.

RemotePlan® is a business continuity planning solution which allows
organizations to build a comprehensive business continuity plan,
departmental business impact analysis (BIA), and support tabletop
testing activities.

RemotePolicy® is an enterprise wide document management system
that allows organizations to centrally store, manage, and track
revisions to policies and procedures.

RemoteNotify® is a two-way emergency notification system which
allows organizations to deliver, with a push of a button, urgent
messages including emails, text messages or voice calls to employees
or call groups so they are informed about critical bulletins.
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